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Ixbetexdest colored Republicans
of Philadelphia are organizing.

Umted States oiSce holders will
parade in Philadelphia, October 26,
1S82.

JIclh are being bought in this
country for the use of the Engliak
army in Egypt

Old 0E5SBAL camhos, and bis son
Don, are nearly scared to death on
account of the tariff.

Beateb delivered a speech in Som '

ertet on Tuesday, there is no report
of the speech at hand.

High tariff has eager friends ia
Colorado and when high tariff Judge
Kelly of Philadelphia appeared in
one of the towns of Colorado, and
there made a tariff speech, the crowd
was so pleased that about 300 of
them had the Judge put in a carriage
And then in procession headed by a
lra6s band marched the streets of
the town pulling the carriage, by
Lt"cL

The English send despatches, stat-
ing that oil Thursday the 21th inst,

battle was fought in Egypt between
10.000 Egyptians, and 2000 English,
and the English held their ground.

The Suarploss family held a
near Chester, last Thursday.

They number about 2,000, their first
American ancestor came to America,
August 24, 10)52.

A toloued boy has been appointed
a cadet to West Point. He is the

second one of his race that has been
appointed to thut place. The first
one Lad Lis ears slit, and lost his
place. Let him take care of his ears.

Two West Chester lawyers, had a
dispnte about politics on Saturday,
;ml ignored their profession, and had
reort to arms that is their fists
with which they ponndod each other
q:te lively, mutual friends separated
teem.

A pespatxh from across the sea,
la.--t Thursday stated that at a place
called Gross. Hungary, one hundred
women are on trial for having poi-oni'- d

their husbands, of the number
35 had already been proven guilty.
Particulars will come by and by.

General Camzros, was in Philadel-
phia lust week, and charged it upon
the Independents that they derived
their support from the frea traders,
but the old gentleman was not out
cf the city, till the Independents had
the facts printed in the newspapers
that the prominent men in the Inde-
pendent cause have all their life been
in favor of a protective tariff. Daddy
Cameron should not forget his saga-
city and tell what can be demonstrat-
ed clitferrntly.

A colored man was hanged in Del-

aware hist Friday, for outraging the
person of a 12 year-ol- d girl in Xew
Castle county, last February. The
preacher that went to the scaffold
with the wretch said that he believed
he bad repeated of his crime. The
ioetor in attendance upon the execu-
tion, wanted the condemned man to
take some whisky to steady his nerves
for the ordeal but the beast refused
the liquor, and proclaimed himself a
te totaler by saying, that he had
promised his father never to drink,
and that he would not break his
promise.

Casmdates Beaver, and Stewart,
were both present at the Granger's
pic nic in Cumberland Valley last
week ; both made speeches, but not
on politics. They talked about ag-

riculture ; they both had some ex-

perience when young, on a farm, hoe-

ing corn and so forth, bat Pattison
the Democratic candidate was not
prescBt He is the eon of a town
preacher, and as Bach, the hoe never
hardened his hand, developed his
muscle, and the hay seed never deco-
rated his hat, his experience at farm-
ing amounts to nothing. He would
have been like a fish out of water,
moug the farmers. Hensel Chair-

man of the Democratic State Com-
mittee was there, and put in an ex-

cise for him, by telling from the
platform that he was too busy at his
desk, io attend the pic-ni- c. The
Democracy are trying to have it ap-

pear that Pnttison is a hard working
ium at his desk. Ha was too busy
at his dek io attend the Convention
ttitvt nominated him. If he becomes
G.)"err.cr, that desk of his will be
cut up as relics of victory. Great
Desk.

Papers in the eastern part of the
State publish the following deliver-
ance, with regard to the cattle de-
cease ia Berks county. Dr. Bridge,
veterinary surgeon to the State
Board of Health, has just been mak
ing a tou'- - of inspection through the
infected cattle district of Berks Co.,
and after a thorough examination of
a r amber of sick cases, decided that
the diseise was anthrax fever, caus-
ed by septic germs in low or swampy
land in which cattle pastured, and
that it was no uncommon thing in
localities of that kind during July
and August, after which it generally
disappears. In explanation of the
cause of the disease, Dr. Bridge
nays ''The septic germs, caused by
alternate showers and hot sunshine
in swamps and lowlands,- - are taken
up by the cattle with the grass which
they consume These germs enter
the blood, making it so thin by con
miming the oxygen and throwing off
carbon that the blood will not circu-
late. It then settles in the soft tissues
of the body. The most convenient
place in the bovine genus is the
smelt or spleen. It also settles in the
cerebellum, causing effusions. This
produces convulsions. The progress
of the diseased germs is bo quick,
they multiply so rapidly, causing the
blood to become disorganized in so
short a time, that the disease is not
often detected until a short while be
fore death ensues. It is not contag
ious, save by contamination or inoc
ulation.

As a treatment, Dr. Bridge says
the premises should be thoroughly
cleaned, the cattle kept on hillside
pastures and the following powder
given: Chlorate potas, half pouud :

snip iron, i pound; gentian 1 pound;
Mix thoroughly and give to teble- -

snoonfuls to each animal twice daily.
Purgatives are good in the first
stages, but persons not familiar with
the disease seldom detect it until cat
tle are almost ready to die.

Blaine has espoused the cause of
the republicans in lrginia as against
the fUnionists as led by Mahona

A Free Thinkers National Conven-
tion was held at Watkins Glen, N. Y.
last week, with 500 delegates present

Friday, is the Mohamedan Sunday.
On that day service is rendered in
their churches or mosques aa they
are called.

1A9T Thursday evening, a meeting
wits held in Philadelphia, for the
purpose of organizing to oppose the
Sunday laws and prohibition.

The American Republican says;
We learn that at the baptizing of the
bid lady, Mrs. Butler, of Marion
county, Ga., aged 112 years, an im-
mense crowd witnessed the ceremo-
nies. The aged communicant was
carried to the water and baptized in
a chair. Mrs. Butler was at one time
in her life a Presbyterian, then a
Methodist, then a Missionary Baptist,
and now a Primitive Baptist.

A despatch from Washington says:
Garfield's doctors are understood to
be be dividing up the $35,000 appro-
priated for them by Congress last
session. It is said that Urs. liliss.
Hamilton and Agnew will be set
down in the joint claim for $10,000
each and Revburn for $5000. Noth
ing is said about Boynton and Mrs.
Edson. If any such arrangement is
made Boynton and Edson will "kick."

GENERAL ITEMS.
Frank L. Stewart, liviog near Mur-

ray vtlle Westm Ireland oouotj, claims
to have discovered a process ior ruaau-fmoturei-

tugar from cornstalks at a
cost of 2 cents a pound.

Masked burglars obtained 100 from
the boo.se of 0 Farmer, at Mtlladgeville,
Crawford oounty. Three of tbem, the
youngest being 12 years af age, were
afterward captured.

A dispatch from Arizona Territory
says that six smugglers, with forty pack
animals, encamped for the night io a
canon in the Swisbolm mountains, were

all, cave one, drowned by a cloud burst
last week. Their bodies were found
along the canon next morning.

Miss Krenger carried a gun to the
wedding of Gottleib Summers, at Can
ton, O., and, after the husband and
wife bad retired for the night, fired io
to their bedroom through a window.
Her exense was that she ought to bare
been the bride.

A man was nailing shingles on the
roof of a boose in Harrisburg. He
was very near the edge, and on stand-
ing op, lost his balance, and fell over
bsokwtrds, striking the pavement on
the back of bis bead which was split
wide open, yet when he was picked up
and his wounds bandaged by a doctor,
be took his bankerchief out of his
pocket and wiped bis face with it. He
died half an boor aftee the aooident.
He bad fallen forty feet.

A Lafayette ( Ala.) special of the 1 8th
inst says; Sam Johnson, a well-know-

well-to-d- o planter, shot and killed his
niece A large white dog annoy-
ed Johnson for some time, by entering
the house and destroying articles. Two
days ago Johnson bad gone to bed leav-
ing big daughter and neice on the front
piazza, where they stayed till late
Oo entering the hoost to retire, the
girls made some noise, wbioh awoke
Mrs Johnson, who told her husband
that the dog was on the piazza. John-
son arose, half asleep, and came oat
with a gun, when seeing something
white io tbe doorway, ho fired and in-

stantly killed bis neice and woonded
his daughter. He became nearly in
sane wheu he realized his act.

From the Minneapolis Tribune.
At the Minneapolis fair the great

race of the week be between Miss Belle
Cook, of Cilifornia.(wbo rode at tbe
Chicago races last year and is tbe
champion equestrienne of the world,
having beaten every woman who bas
dared to enter a contest with her), and
a Mexicao named Edwards Eapioosa.
Last Spring Miss Cooke issued a chall-
enge to any man or woman in the coun-
try to rice a twenty mile race with her
for $1,500 a side. This Mexican ac-

cepted, ond Colonel King, who beard
of the matter, offered an additional
purse of $2,000 to the winner if tbe
contest should lake place on Minneapo-l- i

track. This man Espiuosa has
been a seoot and guide on tbe plains
for many years and is well known to
army officers who bare served in New

. ....- i -
.iexioo ana Arizona. Although a
Mexican by birth he bas lived io ibe
Territories named and io Southern Cal-
ifornia most of bis life and ia famous in
all that country a a long distanoe ri
der. Several vears ago be rode 192
miles in sixteen boors, wbicb is said
to be the greatest test of physical en-

durance oo record. As tbe story goes,
he was sent as a messenger to carry
tbe news of an Indian outbreak to a
military oamp about eighty miles dis-

tant, and was provided with two horses
one of which he rode and the other be
led, changing his saddle from tbe one
to the other at intervals of teo or fif
teen miles. When he arrived at tbe
place where tbe camp bad been be found
the troops bad moved, and getting fresh
horses from tbe settlers he followed
their trail until he foond tbem. He
has been noted for other exploits, and
a number of romaotio stories are told
of his adventures as a seout and guide.

Pat Magee, a bachelor, of Phoenix- -

ville, aed 63 years, bas taken a oomely
lass of 'Z'l, named notj Maoh.ay, lor
bis wife.

Tbe way a bank was rotbed in Kew-anc- e

Illinois, is stated by a despatch
from that place under date of the 15th,
as follows ; Yesterday afternoon two
men called at tbe First National Bank,
in this city, and asked permission to
leave their satchels there a short time.
About 6 o'clock, while Cashier Pra't
and Miss Palmer a lady assistant, were
closing up, the men knocked at tbe
door and asked for tbe satchels. Miss
Palmer opened tbe door and was seized
by the neok by one of tbe men, who
then kicked her nearly insensible. The
other man rubbed by her toward tbe
vault, near which Pratt was standing.
He struck him on the head with a re
volver, knocking him senseless. Pratt
and Miss Palmer were then forced into
tbe vaolt. Tbe burglars seoured about
twenty-thousan- d dollars, of which six
thoussod was in gold, and left the town.
Miss Palmer and tbe cashier, after re-

maining imprisoned over ao hoar, suc-
ceeded in bieakiog tbe lock and re-

leasing themselves. They are both
badly injured.

That feeling of languor and debility that
follows physical exertion, removed by us
ing Brown's Iron Bitters.

HAZING, THAT DID NOT HAZE.
The Milwaukee Sun tells the follow-

ing. Many have wondered why there
has not been any hazing at Harvard for
tbe past 3 months. In all that time
there has not been a ease of hazing re-

ported, and some have oome to tbe
conclusion that the bazers have met
with a change of heart It is not ex-

actly a ohange of heart, bat a change
of clothes that ails them. We are in-

formed that the hazing has been effect-

ually broken np. Just after Sullivan
whipped Ryan be was called to Har-
vard and a plan of breaking up haz-

ing was unfolded to him by tbe faculty
and he fell into it readily. He was to
attire himself as a Quaker young man,
and apply for admission as a freshman,
and let nature take its ooorse. On tbe
1st day of April Mr. Sullivan appear-
ed at the oollege under the name of Ab-ij- a

Watson, and was assigned to a room
and placed oo tbe roll of freshman.
His appearance was commented oo,
and as be passed through the college
grounds with bis peculiar garb yoong
fellows shouted; "Shoot tbe bat" "Get
on bis nibs." sod other collegiate liter-
ature. It was all Mr. Sullivan could
do to restrain himself from whipping a
couple of dozen of the boys then and
there, bat be decided to wait notil tbe
proper time until he would be able to
get enough for a mess. That evening
be was approached by a young man
who pretended to be his friend, aod in-

vited to accompany him to a room
where a few boys were going to open a
few bottles of wine. Abija said verily
he did'nt go much on tbe sinful bever-
age, but to oblige his friend he went
with him to a large room where 70
smart young fellows were congregated,
with all tbe appliances for hazing. Sul-

livan eays there were 70, but the fac-

ulty only fouod 65 smart Alecks when
the door was opened, but Sullivan
thinks a few may have jumped oat of
the wiodow and took to tbe woods. It
seems that when they got tbe ''Quaker"
into tbe room they locked the door and
the ringleader told the peaceful man to
strip off bis ooat, vest and shirt. He
objected, bat finally took tbem off.

Some of tbe fellows who have since
got oat of the hospital say they notio-e- d

when he removed his shirt that he
was pat ap like a hired man, and they
thought it queer that a Quaker should
have ao arm as big as a canvased bam.
Tbey then told to "prepare to meet his
God," and got out the iron to brand
him on the back. He told them that he
knew he was in their power, and was
willing to submit te anything that was
right, but be asked as a favor not to
bear on to hard, as he was of a nervous
temperament, and might faint. Tbey de-

cided then not to brand him until later,
bat would throw bim np in a blanket
first. So tbey got tbe blanket and tip-
ped Sullivan over in it, and about 20
of the smartest bazers took hold of the
sides and tossed him np. When he eame
down be knocked 4 fellows senseless
with his fists, kicked 4 more across the
room, and then got on bis feet and be-

gan to knock them right and left. He
had knocked down about 20, and bad
stopped to spit on his hands, when the
rest of the bazers huddled in a eorner
and proposed to put an end to tbe
slaughter. One said: "O, good Mr.
Quaker, please let ns alone. We belong
to respectable families, and won t dc
so any more." Sullivan looked atthetu
and said; It's bszing yez want. Well,
yez can have flinty;" and be went at
tbem. and io about 15 minutes he cord-
ed up tbe whole gang, and hazing was
broken np in Harvard College As he
threw his ooat and shirt across his arm,
and walked oat of the room and met
the faculty in tbe hall; be said; Throw
water in their faees ard tbey will re-

gain consciousness in from 10 minutes
to half an hour." and be shook bands
with tbe faculty, teceived bis $500,
and left for New fork with his trainer,
Billy Madden, who was sitting oo the
fence outside waiting for him.

"Fot kind of a time did vex have with
tbe b'y?" asked Mr. Madden, as be
helped Sullivan on 'with bis shirt and
changed the Quaker bat for another.

"Verily, friend William" said Qua-
ker Sullivan, as be eounted tbe roll of
bills to see that tbe faculty had not
shoved any counterfeits on him "it
was the evint of the season; it is good
exsroise." And they started for Cor-

nell University, at Ithaca.

GE.1ERAL ITEMS.
Miss Mollie Morton attempted sui-

cide by poisoning in Warren because
her lover had prosed false to ber.

At Wilkesbnrre oo Saturday night
Lr. A. f. O' Maliey Knocked Dr. J.T.
Doyle, of thrsameplece, dbwn for mak-
ing uncomplimentary remarks about
him. Dr O' Malley is sn nncle of the
Malley boys of New Haven.

Mrs. Sarah E. Ritohey, of Soheils- -
burg, Bedford county, was burond to
death oo Friday of last week by the ac-

cidental explosion of a lamp.
There are 5 cases of smallpox io the

family of John Eckenrnde at Harrisburg
Miss Nettie Mayes, of Baalsbarg,

Centre Co., aged 15 years, killed 33
eoakes with a stick some days ago.

James Generals, the oldest oojored
man in Wilkesbarre, was honored not
many tnodths ago by the attentions of
a lot of ghouls who insured bis life in a
number of the "death rattle" insurance
companies to the amount of $200,000
James was so old that no one eould tell
bis age, bat be bad enough vitality to
outlive all the companies in wbioh he
was insured.

t$y toe upsetting ol a carriage in
Soutbington, Coca., recently, the young
son of Orlando Whitoey, of Darien,
bad bis neek broken. 'J'be effect was not
iostantly fatal, aod Dr. Ruseel, of New
Haven, succeeded in rescinds the neck
and saving tbe child's life. The boy's
body was incased in plasrer of Paris
east to insure rigidity, aod be is now
progressing favorably.

samuel curkey, of somerset, was
always opposed to locking the door of
bis bouse when he went to bed, until
tbe other night a gang of burglars
quietly entered and oarried off a trunk
containing $1500.

James Bird, of Warren, 111., took
his wife by the arm tbe other day and
fired 2 shots from a revolver at her
Neither of the shots were fatal, bat
Bird tboaght they were, so be killed
himself by a shot through the body.

Tbe Ferry county Democrat tells ef
a youthful harvester aa follows: Law- -
renoe, m little 9 year --old son of Mr,
Lewis Mitohell, of Greenwood township
cat with a machine nearly all of his fa-

ther's harvest.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republic.

It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful reading matter than any
other connty paper.

A singular aeoident occurred in Jer-
sey City a few days ago. Aa infant
ohild was lying in a cradle alongside a
mantle pieee on which were some
matobet. One of the lucifers fell into
tbe eradel and becamo ignited, it is
supposed through the motions of the
child. The cradle was burned and the
child singed about the arms and faoe

before tbe fire was discovered.

The following are the latest speci-

mens of cruelty to step-ehildr- ; Mrs.
John S. Mathews, of Pittsbnrg, has
beaten ber step-daught-

nntil she is an imbecile. Mrs. Josua
Caspar, of Altoona, reoently, while
chastising a 5 year-ol- d step daughter,
crushed in two of her ribs, broke her
collar bone aod tore off one of ber
ears.

Charles II. Whit more, a shoemaker,
of Jamestown, N. Y-- , insured bis life
for $2000. Then bis wife msde a des-

perate effort to poison him with arsenic,
so that she might secure the money.
Failing in this, she eloped with anoth-
er man.

Nerves, bralnkand muscles gain strength
and the power of endurance by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Legal .Vol ices.

Register's notice.
Notice U hereby given that the following

persons have filed their account- - ia tbe Keg-uter- 's

Otbco iu MilUinlown, and that tho
sauio will be presented to tbe Court lor con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
September la, 188:.'. at 10 o'clock t. M. :

1 Tho iat and final account of J. H. Ard,
Administrator ol Wat. 11. Taylor, lata ol
Spruce Uiil township, deceased, ana admin-
istrator' distribution ol beirs of said dece-deu-t.

2 The 1st and final account of William
Milliken, and William Teller, executors of
tbe last will and tesUiucul ol Isabella Mill-ke- n,

late of Beale townabip, Penua., dee'd .

3 The account of William 11. Kurtz,
guardian of William Josiab McHeen, minor
child of Samuel Helicon of Walker town-
ship.

4 Tbe account of Wilson J. Zsiders Ad-

ministrator of Samuel Zsiders, lata of tbe
borough of Patterson, deceased.

6 The account of Eiias Landis, and Jos-

eph Bossier, executors ot the last will and
testament ot Benjamin Landis, lalo of tbe
towlishipof Fayette, Juuiata Co, Pa. dee'd.

6 Tbe account of Caroline . Teller, ex-

ecutrix of tho last will and testament of
Jobn U. Teller late of Spruce llill township
deceased.

'The final account of W. Weatley
Walls, administrator ol Christopher G. Bo
gle- -, late ot Walker towusbip, J uniata Co.,
Penna., deceased.

0 Tbe first and final account of Abraham
Noss, and Kalph E. Dobbs, executors of the
last will and testament ol Tbomaa Do ob-

late of Tuscarora township, Juniata county,
Penna., deceased.

9 Tho first and final account of Samuel
U. Uberbollzer, Administrator of Susanna
Basom, late of the township of Monroe, de
ceased.

10. Tbe first and final account of William
H. Bauehiuan, Administrator m Bon
of James Davis, late ot Fayette township,
deceased.

H The account of John Ballentine, who
was Guardian of Frederick Allabaugb, mi
nor child ot Peter Allabaugb late of t

township, deceased, as staled by
John Jialluntine, Executor of John Ballon--
tine, deceased.

12 First and final account of Elizabeth
Heller, Administratrix of Martin L. Heller,
late ol the township ot Delaware, deceased.

13 The first and partial account of An
drew Zeidera Administrator ot Klizabeth
Zcidera, late of lite township ol Greenwood,
deceased.

14. Second partial acconnt of Jonathan
B. Okeaon, one of the Kxecutors of the last
will and testament of William B. OkesoB,
late ol Port Royal, deceasrd.

15. First and final account of II. H.
Morrow, Administrator of Eliza Crone, late
of Tuscarora township, deceased.

16. The partial account of John K. Saus- -
man, and Jacob aaustian, of tbe
last will and testamebt of Jobn bailsman,
lalo of Fayette township decessad.

17. The first and final account of Chris
tian Yoder, Executor of the last will and
testament of Elizabeth Yoder, late of Sprue
Hill township, deceased.

18Tha first and Final account of Alfred J.
Patterson, Administrator of Jamima A.
Alexander lata ol the borough of Port Roy
al deceased. .

J. 31. KcDONALD, Rtgitttr.
Register's Office, Mifllintown,

Aug. I, 18'2.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath-

om. Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it It
often affects the suffererwith
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-

er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-

comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria enee ha! UM ha
held onea th hi liaaM,i
doer ef the STMsai w Ihrewaepew
SO acttous assesses. Tbs body
weak sad enfeebled absorbs M
BSDTishaMBt, bat sabstsliasj apow
Itself, tho dtgcstiTO srgaas M
longer psrfcim their fcacuoas ;
the liTer kecossos torpid, sad other
offfaas tailtaf to do their routia)
work .eveedily bocosss disordcredp
sad aisseiensa aad death are apt

la addition to beiag a certain cbi
for malaria aad chills aad fever,
Baoww's Iboi Birmi is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic;

dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm oa the
digestive organs. It ia for sale by
all respectable dealers ia medicines,
price, Si per bottle .

Be sure and get the fennine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take ao othef.

CUTTHISOUTI
AA:;s015!s040wVA.
WehavoetorealnIB leading Cities),
frera rtlrk onr srals nVomla Sielr snrree ealrktrOar Futswtoa and rhrtval OBrrea an atRrla, Pm. Bead lor era New fwiafawwe aadtorn to stnts Morass

It II invni 'eirCewtt.WIS BrW a aw,Bj PHIIvAvaTl! . A.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Gvnrtar.

Gn. Jans A. Baa via.
For JWg of On Snprtmt Court,

War. Hilar Rawut.
Far Lift. Governor,

W. T. Da vies.
For Sec'y Internal Jlfoirt,

Jobs X. Gssia.
For Congrtuman-mt-lmrg- t.

Maaaior Baosics.
STATE.

For Governor.
Joan Stkwast.

For Judge of Ik Supreme court.
Uzoaoi Jraais.

For Lieutenant Governor.
Col. IiBvi Bibb Dvrv.

For Stc'v of Internal Jffairi.
Majob Gbo. W. Mbbbkk.
For Oongreitmn-ot-ltrg- e.

Col. William McVichabl.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Editor Sentinel and Republican I would

aanounce 1). S. Landis, of Fayette town-
ship as a candidate for tbe office of Sherifl.
Mr. Landis ia a young man of good habits,
and ia abundantly qualified to fill the posi-
tion of Sheriff. JJts father and grand-lath- er

were citizens in Juniata before bim.
lie ia an earnest Republican. He speaks
both, tbe .English, and German languages,
which in Juuiata county, is a matter ot im-
portance and satisfaction to both officer
and people.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and. Republican The peo-

ple of Juniata, will be called upon to choose
a suitable person to fill tbe othce of Regis-
ter and Recorder at tbe election in Novem-
ber. Allow us to present the name of S. B.
Caveny, of Patterson as a candidate for the
Republican nomination. Mr. Caveny is well
known as a gentleman of integrity, possess-
ing every qualification requista lor tbe eff-

icient discharge ol the othec, and it nomin-
ated will be a strong candidate.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER
Editor Sentinel and Republican Allow

me te announce tbe same vf S. P. Whar-
ton of Spruce Hill as a candidate for the of-

fice of Register and Recorder, subject to
Republican usages. Mr. W barton is a
young man of good business qualifications
and if elected, would make aa obliging and
efbeient officer.

MILKORD.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican. Please

announce Msjor J. D. Howell, of Spruce
Hill, as a candidate for tbe office of Assem-
bly, subject to Republican naages. Tbe
Major is a representative man ol the people,
was a good soldier, would be a strong can-
didate and, if elected a sale and prudent
legislator.

BKALK.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican I would

present Henry Anker, of Walker township,
to the Republicans ol Juniata connty, as a
auitable candidate for the olhce of Jury
Commissioner. Mr. Aucker is a good Re

I publican, but alill not so blind a party man
aa to do injustice in the relation of men for
the jury wheel.

I WALKER.

JURY COMMISSIONER
Mr. Editor: That the office of Jury

Commisioner ia one of very great trust and
responsibility is admitted by all, for on the
honest and judicious action of the partiea
tilling that office the safety of the lives and
property of our citizans in a great measure
depend. Such being tbe case it behooves
all good citisena to consider well tbe char-
acter and standing of tho uian entrusted
with tbat important ofuce. Believing that
Milford township can furnish an unexcep-
tionable candidate for the position, permit
me to suggest the name of W. Mobtb
SraaatTT, subject to Kcpubiican uaagea.
If nominated, (the election being a matter
of course,) he will be found, in every re-

spect, the right man for the position.
jnirr LinruwH.

STATEMENT.
Keceiuts and Exnenditures of Fermanach

School District, Juniata Connty, Fa., for
the year ending June 1st, 1882.

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of tax Duplicate for School

purposes $1129,62
For building purposes 4b,9j

Total $1578,57
Deduct exonerations, deficien

cies and errors................ 76,18

.Total tax receipts $1502,41
Cash from former treasurer.. 161,93
State appropriation 241,64

Total Receipts $190,J8
EXPENDITURES.

Paid Teachers salariea $310,00
balance on School lot 17,98
Interest on note... 17,16
Former loan 426,16
Fuel 114,21
Repairs 71,53
Salary of Secretary 15,00

" Treasurer at Collector.. 83,19
w Hiscellaneou expenses..... 22,60

Total $1577.90

Balance in the treasury $128,08
JACOB M . UOWER,

President.
Attest Josbpb Rotobock,

Secretary.
AUDITORS REPORT.

We, the undersigned Auditors of Fer-
managh District, Juniata County, having
carefully examined the above accounts of
the Treasurer, nod correct to the best of
oar knowledge and belief,

EMANUEL MOTER,
JOSEPH OBEEllOI.TZER,

Aug. 16, 82. Auditors

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
The undersigned offers at private sale,

his farm in Fayette township, Juniataeoun-ty- ,
one half mile north of Oakland Mills,

containing 74! ACRES limestone and
gravel land, ol which t0 acres are cleared,
tbe balance timber it has been nearly all
limed within lour years, the land ia in a
high state ofcultivation, the improvements
are a Log House weatherboarded out-sid- e,

and plastered and sealed, three rooms and
back-kitcho-n down stairs, and lour rooms
up stairs, a good well of water on the porch,
and a spring and wash house under tbe
same roof. Also a stream of running wat-
er oa the farm. A .Log Bank Barn wagon-abe- d,

and crib attached, e, work
shop, cider press, hog house, and all nec-
essary A good orchard of
apples, pears, plums, cherries, quinces, and
grapes, aod other small fruit. Conenient
to mills, store, shape, aad churches or diff-
erent denominations, schools. TERMS to
suit purchaser, for further particulars call
on address JOHN BARKFOOT.

Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,
Ang. 16, 2-- m

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAOB
of lfcCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
60 feet, new B table 20x30 feet, new Tfood
Hons 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Well ot good water at tbe door.
Fruit on the lot. .Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

KcCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.
Consult the columns of the Sentinel and

Republican for bargains ia real estate. See
prtratB sales.

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Ultra Super Medium and Low
Grade

ENGRAINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Ecaatifal Pittems ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTtffiE ROOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

JqeuYS. Gbaybilz,,

At the Old Stand,

OH TBX SOUTHWEST COIUKB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

M IFFLI3ITO ff It, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tho above enumerated articles,
and all other things that may

be found in a

CA1PET 3 iraiTUHE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMHTU 108
r

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &Ca, OZCi

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-CIa- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

J0M S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal aad Rater Street,

MIFFLLVTOW.Y, - . PEJTJTJ.

Sew A&vertoementa.

Complete Stock.

F. Ii. GRAYBIIA,
MeAlisterrille, Pa.,

Haa just returned from the Eastern Cities
w Kb a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CROC ERI EM, 4l'EE9IS-tTARE- s

Hata dc Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, Jtc, .c.
Parties will find it greet to tneir advan-

tage to call and sea my Slock and hear mv
Friceo before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate yon in almost ery

thiog called for ia a Store of this kind.
F. GRAYBILL.

Oct. 26, HI.

PUBLIC SALE
Or' VALUABLK

REAL ESTATE.
andersigned, Administrator cumThe ssMia of Jacob Frank late

ol the Borcuga of Patterson, Juniata Co.,
Pa., deceasea, win expos io aaio 07 iuuuv
vendue, or out-cr- at the premises in the
Borough of Patterson, on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 1882,

at 1 o'clock r. on said day, the follow

ing valuable real estate, to-w-'it :

No. 1. A lot of ground aituato on the
v..fh aiil. it Haiti Street in flii Rorouirh
cf Patterson, near tbe Pennsylvania Kail
road depot, having a front 01 ov leei on
Main Street, and extending Back 110 feet

himnHiMl South br Slaina .n llj.f nn tha
Street, en tbe West by lot of Pennsylvania
K. K., Aertn ny an auey, ana cut oy 101

No. 3, having tbvreon erected a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
STORE-ROOM- ,

STABLE AXD 01T-BULDIX-

The above is one vf tbe best ha sines
locations in th town, and a very do.irabl
property.

Ho. 'i. The undivided one-ha-lf of a half
lot of ground, aituato oa Path btreet, io
the Borough, having a front ot ii feat on
Path 5 treat, and extending back 110 f.ol
te alley, haviug thereon arreted a

Good Dwell tar Hoaae.
Also, Una Snare of Stuck iu Perryaville

Bridge Lo.
TURKS of SALE : Tea per cent of pur- -

cnasa money to Do paid en day of sale, i.tper cent, on 1st of January, A. D., 602,
when daed will be delivered and possession
given ; 32 per cant April 1, A. 0., 14,
with interest Iroiu January 1, Ibttu;
per cent, of purchase moi.ey to remain iu
tbe property during the natural lifa or Eli-
sabeth frank, widu of Jacob Prank, de
ceased, and the interest thereof to be paid
to bn paid to her on the 1st day ef January.
A. I)., 184, and annually thereafter on tbe
1st day ot January ef each year, and at her
death the principal to be vaid to Joseph
Rothrock, Administrator eta. of Jacob
Prank, deceased ; unpaid purchase money
to be secured by judgemout baud and mort--

JOSBPH BOTHROCK.
Jnly 26-8- idui'r of Jacob Frank dee'd.

YAL.UA1SL.L1 FABH

PUBLIC SALE.'
r 1 MIT. heirs of Frederick Lanver. dee'd
A will offer at private aale, a farm, situ

ated in Greenwood township, Perry county,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER V'h 18S2
bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. G.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fiftj-fiy- e Acres,
more or lesa, about 115 acres of which are
cleared and in a high state of cultivation
tb balance ia well aet with timber. Tbe
improvements are a

Large DouMb Frame House,
BANK BARK, Hog Pen, Cora House, and
Wash Honse, with a Well of never-failin- g

water sear the door. There is also aa ex-
cellent Orchard of choice frnit on the farm.

This ia a most desirable property, being
aituated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, cbnrches, mills, e., and withia a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

TERMS Ten for cent of purchase mon-
ey to be paid on day of sale. The lime for
the payment of the balance ef the purchase
mosey, will be made known on day ol sale.

9IMKO.V LACVER,
BOLbER LAUVEtt,

Ang. SO 1992. Administrators.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
TUB undersigned, Executors of tbe es.

of Jacob Kiehl deceased, late of
Beal township, Juniata county, Pa., will
oner at public sale, on the premises at 1 o'-
clock P. M. on

FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1882.
the following described raal atr tA.it.
A If ARM situate in Beale township, Jnniata
io., i a., containing

147 ACRES.
and 79 perches- - The improvements are, a

FRAME HOUSE,
AND

BjsrK: BARN,
with wagon ahed, and com crib, attached,
ana omcr necessary Fruit
such as apples peaches, cherries, grapes,
and ao forth. The farm is bounded on th
north by lands of William Clark, and J. M.
coon, on tne East by lands ol Calvin Stew-
art, and store road, soma by lands of Adam
Fisher. A boot half of the farm is under a
good state of cultivation, the balance ia in
youug ttmber nearly halt of which is chest-a- nt

oak. The farm ia In Tuscarora valley.
9 miles from VKHintowB. the countv seal :
0 miles from Port Royal ; 1 mils west of
Ac ad em ia. Any person wishing to see the
(arm can do so by calling on the undersign-
ed residing oa the premises.

TERMS : 25 per cent, on the day of sale,
25 per cent, ea April 1, 1883, balance in
two equal annual payment with intereet
from April 1, 18S3.

HOAR RIBITL,
FRAN T RIEHL,

Ang. I. 1882. Bxeentors.

Valuable Bcal Estate at Prirate
Sale.

The naiarsIgnetUifrera for sal, a tract ef
One Hundred Acres, ef land mere or less,
oa which there ia a largo

ia good repair and good
BANK-BAR- aad But building and a
GKIST-JfTL- L three ateriea high, the two
lower stories of which are stone, and the
third frame, with throe rsn of geod freach
burrs, one aew overshot wheel, osa aew
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new tBreath,
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and ia a good stato
ot cultivation. Tho mill has aa excellent
country trad.

This is a very desirable prep-rt- y and is
situated one mil aad one-four- th north-we- st

of MeAlisterrille Jnuiat Co., Pa., sad will
be aold on easy terms.

For further particulars ptesse eall ea or
address Jacob Smith, MeAlisterrille Pa.,or Jeremiah Lyons, Mill in town Pa., or
John B. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
connty Pa.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
the best newspaper in the county.

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and alter Monday June 5, 182, trajnj
that stop at Mifflin will' run as follows;

EASTWARD.

Itirru AccoaiBODATio leavea Mittfla
dally at 6,20 a. tn,, aad Stopping at all ,t.
tions between Milllin and Harrisburg, ar-

rived at Harrisburg at 8 ttO a. nu
Jons stows E r b leaves altoona daily

at 7.30 a m., and stopping at all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburr
reachea Milllin at 10.48 a. m., Uarrikburi;
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at

5.05 p. m.
Mail Tb.w.v leaves Pittsburg da.ly at

7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.25 p. m., and !,,,
ping at all regular stations arrives at Milllin
at p. iu., Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., 1'luU-delph- ia

2.55 a. ni. .

Mall Express leaves Pittntmrg at 1 041 p ni;
Altoona 6 30 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 Uo p ru ; I.ewistown 920 piu; Mil.
Hin 0 45 p m ; Harrisburg 11 15 p ni ; I'bila-delpb- ia

255 pm.
WESTWARD.

MirtLiif Accommodation leaves lUrris.
risburg daily at 10.15 a. ni.,and stopping at
all stations, arrive at Milllin at 12. Iu p. m.

Mail. Tbais leavea Philadalphia daily at
7.PO a. ni., llarri.-l.nr- R 1 1.15 a. ra., Milllin
12.33 p. ni., stopping at all stations be tu..un
Milllin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3 1,
p. ni., Pittsburg 8.50 p. nt.

MirrtiB AccoBaooATio leaves Harris-
burg daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. m.,and
sto pping at all stations, arrives at Milllin at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express loaves Philadelphia 110
p ni ; Harrisburg 3 05 a iu J Dunrannon 3
63 am; Newjn-- t 4 18 am; .Milllin 5 01
ni ; LewUtown 5 25 a m ; jlcVey tuwa 5 5)
am; Mt. Union 61'Jaiu; Huntingdon r
45 a ui ; Petersburg 7 02 a m ; Sprnco tntfc
7 15am; Tyrone 7 31 am; Bell's Mill
755 a iu ; Altooua 8 15 a iu ; Pittxbuig
1 35 p ru.

Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at 11 05 a
m; Harrisburg 3 15 p ra ; Milllm 4, 37 p ni ;
Lewistown 4 58p is ; Huntingdon S 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-fca- rg

1 1 30 p m.

LKWLSTOW: DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction) tor Mil-m- y

at 6 35 a m. 10 50 a ni, 3 2 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 05 a ni, 1 25 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ni, 1 50 pin, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 20 m m, 4 48 p ui.

TYRONE DIVlSIoy.
Trains leave Tyrone far Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leara
Tyrone for Curwensvillo aad Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Fnrnace and Scetia at I JU.
ni and 3 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Boilefuntti
and Lock Haven at 7 30a at, and 6 35 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwra-vill- e
and Cleartlold at 7 24 a m,;and 5 5ti p m.

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoa, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace al 7
30 a ni, at 2 45 p m.

Philadelphia ft leading Kailroad.
Arrangewieat af Passeagrr Trala.

Jesb 3Stb, 1882.

Trams vs Uarruburg ao follow
New Trk via AllenUwn, at 7 iOa.

and 1 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Besud

Brook Route," 6 62 7 6 a a, and 1
p m.

For Philadeli hla, 62, 7 it, 959 ana. I 45
and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 6 20, 25, 7 60, 9 69 a nt.
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville al 6 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill bx
Susquehanna Branch at 2 49 p bi. For
Auburn, 8 10 am.

ForAIlentownat 6 20, 7 69, .'.9 a a, 1 46
and 4 00 p m.

The 7 60 Bra, and 1 45 p ra trains kava
fhrongh cara for New York via AlUa- -
town.

SUNDAYS.
For Allentown and way station at 5 it a aa.
For Reading, Philadelphia ad way slaiisas

at 6 20 a in and 1 45 p in.
Tratn for Uarruburg ttmoe as biwws .-

-

Leave New York via Ailentewa at 9 99 am.
1 00 and 630 p ra.

Leave New York via"Boand Broek Rants"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 80, 4 00 aad
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 150,8 20,9 26 p. u., aad

12 10 and 9 40 am.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 39 9 44 a m.,4 99,
5 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 OO, 9 90 a. ra. and 4 49

p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 69 a sa,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 26 p ui.
Leave Pottsville via Schuyikill and Sasqea- -

hanna Branch, 8 16 am. and 4 40 p ni.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 49 a a., 12 16,

4 30 and V 05 p m.
SUSDJITS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at a SO p.
m. Philadelphia at 7 35 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a ia and 10 93 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEl.TOS BR ASCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxtoa. Loeh-in- l.

and S teelton daily, except Sundav, 5 26,
6 40, 935 a m, 1 35 and 940 p m ; daily, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 C5 p m, and en
Saturday only, 4 45 and 610, p ra.

Returning, leave STEKLTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 910,7 00, 10 00, 11 45' a a,
2 10 and 10 10 p m ; daily, except Batniday
and Sunday, 6 10 p in, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and (SO p m.

C. . HANCOCK
General Pan'r and Ticket Jtemt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JflFFLIXTOWX, PA.

WITH

HRANC1I AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROY, Prtndent.

T. VAN IHWIN, Caekior

DlBBCTOBS :

J. Kevin Pemuroy, Joseph Hothrock,
Geonr. Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C Pomeroy,

STOcanoLBBBS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip V. Kepner, Annie U. Shelley.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary torts,
I.. B. Atkinsoa, Samuel M. Knrta,
W. c. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Koah Hertaler, . B. Frew.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertiler.

nlBtereat allowed at the rate ol 2 Be
cent, ob 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, oa
i won ins coruscates.

rjan23,1879-t- r

CATIX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agaios

nnon tho land. r tk.
dersigned, in Favette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunting, or ia any
other way.
Jonathan Kiaer C G Shellv
Wn Branthofler A H Knrta
HenrrSnieca T.;.i cm;,t.
Catharine Knrta S Owen Evans
John McMeea Teston Benner
D B Dimm c.-F- . Spicher
O W Smith John L Ank.r
S J KurtB J R Garher
Henrv Anker s m
Lncien Duna J p DettraJ W Hostetler David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnos
Jacob Hoops. Lovi K Myera

Kov !, 1881.

Every (amity should hnvr a couLty news-
paper. Subscribe: fiw th. v..(...i i a.
publican.


